There have been conflicting reports on the suitability of isoflurane in paediatric outpatient dental anaesthesia. McAteer and others [1] believe' that it is a satisfactory alternative to halothane, while Cattermole and colleagues [2] have taken the view that it cannot be recommended because of its pungency.
The clinical significance of the airway irritation caused by isoflurane has not been evaluated fully. The aim of this study was to compare the influence of airway irritation upon oxygen saturation (Sa Oa ) during halothane and isoflurane anaesthesia in children having outpatient dental extractions.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Approval of the Research Ethics Committee and parental consent were obtained for the study. Forty-eight unpremedicated children, ASA grades I and II were allocated randomly to receive either halothane or isoflurane. The two groups did not differ with respect to age and weight (table  I) .
The management of the children was allocated equally between two consultant anaesthetists and all recordings were made by an independent observer. Heart rate and rhythm were monitored with an electrocardiogram and indirect arterial pressure with a Dinamap Vital Signs Monitor. Sa Oj was measured continuously with the Durasensor probe of a Nellcor N100 pulse oximeter attached to the thumb of the left hand. Following measurements of heart rate, arterial pressure and Sa Oj , and with the patient in the supine position, anaesthesia was induced with 33% oxygen in nitrous oxide administered through a Bain system via a face mask. Fresh gas flow was determined from the formula of Rose, Bryick and Froese [3] . The vapour concentration was increased by 0.5 % increments every six breaths until a maximum of 3 % halothane or 4 % isoflurane was attained. If airway complications occurred, the vapour concentration was decreased by 0.5%. When a normal respiratory pattern returned, the concentration was again increased incrementally. When a suitable depth of anaesthesia was achieved, the face mask was replaced with a McKesson nasal mask. Induction time was measured as the period from the placement of the face mask until the jaw was relaxed sufficiently to enable the dental surgeon to insert a mouth pack. Anaesthesia was discontinued on completion of surgery and the patient was placed in the lateral position. Arterial pressure and heart rate were recorded at 1-min intervals during the study. Complications such as salivation, breath-holding, coughing, stridor, laryngospasm and cyanosis were noted during induction of anaesthesia and the lowest Sa O]! recorded during each of these events.
Statistical significance (P < 0.05) was determined using Student's t test, Fisher's exact test and Chi-squared test, as appropriate.
RESULTS
Airway complications occurred more frequently in children who received isoflurane than in the halothane group. Coughing and breath-holding were most common, followed by stridor and salivation (table II) .
Reductions in Sa Oj occurred during induction of anaesthesia with isoflurane, but not with halothane. 5a Oj values less than 95% were observed in 14 children, and in five of these were less than 80% (table III). All the children receiving halothane had 5a Oj values of 95% or greater.
In the children who received isoflurane, minimum Sa Oj values less than 95% occurred most frequently with breath-holding, salivation, laryngospasm and cyanosis, but less commonly with coughing and stridor (table IV).
Induction of anaesthesia was significantly prolonged with isoflurane compared with halothane (table V) . DISCUSSION Substantial reductions in Sa Oi occurred during induction of anaesthesia in more than 50 % of the children who received isoflurane; 5'a 0]! was largely unaltered during the use of halothane. The decreases in Sa Ot occurred during airway complications.
It is known that the pungency of isoflurane increases airway irritability and in the present study the increased incidence of airway complications is similar to that found by Fisher and colleagues [4] and Pandit, Stende and Leach [5] . Although McAteer and his colleagues [1] believe that these are of little clinical significance, it is clear that decreases in 5a 0! can occur frequently with salivation and breath-holding. As expected, laryngospasm and cyanosis were associated invariably with reductions in Sa Oj .
Another finding of the study is that induction of anaesthesia was more prolonged with isoflurane than with halothane. This would appear to be at variance with the findings of Gallagher and Black [6] , who reported that isoflurane was taken up more rapidly than halothane-a not unexpected finding, as the newer agent has a lower blood/gas partition coefficient [7] . However, in their study, anaesthesia was induced with thiopentone and ventilation was controlled. In contrast, Kingston [8] observed that, in spontaneously breathing children, the uptake of halothane was more rapid than isofiurane-a finding he attributed to the airway irritant effects of the latter agent, breathholding and coughing reducing the rate of uptake.
Inhalation induction of anaesthesia is suitable particularly for smaller children in whom venous access may be difficult. The use of isofiurane avoids disadvantages of halothane such as arrhythmias [2] , myocardial depression [9] and the hazard, albeit remote, of hepatitis [10] . However, the findings of the present study indicate that induction of anaesthesia with isofiurane may be prolonged and that the irritant effects on the airway may interfere with tissue oxygenation. In contrast, halothane produces rapid and smooth induction and Sa Oi concentrations are usually not reduced. Kenna and his colleagues [10] have shown that hepatitis caused by halothane may occur in children and they recommend that repeated exposure to this agent should be avoided if possible. It would seem reasonable to assume that, if isofiurane is used as an alternative to halothane for the induction of anaesthesia in unpremedicated children, a higher incidence of airway complications with associated decreases in Sa Oj may result.
